
We cook with all allergens in our kitchen. Full ingredient and allergen information will be listed with your order

RECIPE CARDS 
Scan to download your 

recipe & instruction sheets. 

STARTERS Treacle baked celeriac - 6.5   { Chardonnay } 
black garlic and gherkin ketchup, parmesan and oregano breadcrumb (V)
sulphites, wheat/gluten, milk/dairy

Braised octopus - 7   { Côtes du Rhône Blanc }
morcilla and chick pea stew 
mollusc, sulphites

Sticky belly bacon - 8.5   { Shiraz / Cabernet Sauvignon }
toasted peanut sauce, chilli pickled watermelon
soy, sulphites, peanuts

Potted mackerel - 13.5   { Sauvignon Blanc }
pickled cucumber with mustard seed and dill, sourdough crisps
mustard, sulphites, milk/dairy, wheat/gluten, fish

MAINS Braised featherblade of beef - 18  { Palazzo Della Torre }
truffle creamed potato, glazed carrot, red wine sauce
milk/dairy, sulphites

Roast butternut squash with salsa macha - 11  { Chardonnay }
red onion and lime relish, whipped sesame tofu (Ve)   
sesame, soy

Tandoori style carrots with toasted rice cream - 12   { Riesling Grand Cru }
curried kale ragu and pickled red onions (Ve)
soy, mustard

Confit duck leg - 17  { Pinot Noir }
caramelised cauliflower puree, pickled king oyster mushroom, straw potatoes    
milk/dairy, sulphites, soy

TO SHARE:  
Spatchcocked Cotswold White chicken in harissa - 38   { Soave La Rocca } 
butterbean, saffron and parsley stew
milk/dairy, sulphites, soy

TO SHARE:  
Aubrey Allen’s 35 day-aged sirloin steak - 50  { Touriga Nacional } 
glazed carrot, cauliflower cheese, red wine sauce  
milk/dairy, sulphites, wheat/gluten, egg

SIDES

DESSERTS Banana cake- 5  { Gewürztraminer }
butterscotch sauce, candied pecans and clotted cream (V)
wheat, egg, milk, nuts

TO SHARE:  

Chocolate and walnut pot - 13   { Espresso Martini } 
bitter chocolate ganache and sponge, salted walnut biscuit, Dulce de leche, whipped cream and sticky walnuts (V)
egg, milk/dairy, wheat/gluten, nuts

SWEETS A little bag of dark chocolate and sea salted fudge - 5
milk/dairy, sulphites (V)

Cauliflower cheese - 5 (V)  
milk/dairy, wheat/gluten, egg
 

Red cabbage - 3.5
braised with mulling spices (V) 
sulphites 

Purple carrots - 3.5
with smoked garlic honey,  
chilli and puffed rice (V)  
sulphites




